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turbulent poiîti<'n. gliveri%% iQ 111ne

aded and A more or le"- effP-I've lP1oxkatdp
has been estahlisbed of AU the ('uhAti
ports ; and with Admirai ('ervera and biq
crew prisoners of war and bis sbips destroy
ed, and thethird division of the Spanisb fleet,
under Admirai Camara, in a state of dilap-
idation, so that it is scarcely seawortby,
much less in a condition to meet a stronger
and well.equipped foe, the Spaniard is on
his 'last legs and in a truly pitiable plight.
On the verge of bankruptcy and civil war
at home; his colonies in revoit against
misrule and oppression; a discontented
soldiery fighting bis batties abroad, ill.fed,
ragged and their pay in arrears; his ships
and forts. unable to witb stand the terrilic
fire of modern ironclads, and their ordnance
of a type obsolete in the warfare of to-day;
only the pride of the Don and bis sensitive-
ness ta the humiliation of defeat, warrant
the prolongation of a war that bas so far
been almost wholly in favour of the Yankee.
to whorn a cheap and certain victory is
already apsured. The American arms have
certainly \received a check at Santiago,
where the belligerents were more fairly
matched than elsewhere ; still, as the ont-

come of the figbt, the troops of the [Jnited
States have captured the outworkq of the
*citv, wbicb must soon capitulate or he
taken by assauît. In the meantinie lJncl
Sam is going about with a swelled heAd
and it is Dot I-ecgntisqte. priir .n.h.-

it, either

As the progeny of John
A Chip off Bull, UnCle Sam bids

the Old Block." faim to mesemble bis father
in so many traits of

character, that the other powers are doing
ail they can to circumvent an Anglo-
American alliance. One Englend is enough
for this world, they think; two, and these
two united for co-operative action, would

For qon * fimpi the attitude '-ç tlti 11114F-1i

qtates bAq beeti an agrsion- -t u, fil,
extension of its commerce, whiilt- it hP- te'
frained from territorial aggrandii7emeifnt -.id
declined to meddle with the politics 4i
Europe. But, having developed intoi
populous, wealthy country, of immense in-
ternaI resources, it bas dared ta interfere
witb the rule of Spain in Cuba-, and
dictate ta that nation the alternative of
freedoni for Cuba or war. In the war thus
precipitated, the United States bas astonisb-
ed tbe world with a brillianit naval victory
at Manîla, and sbown sucb skill, courage
and enterprise, considering its unprepamed-
ness, in tbe-genemal prosecution of the war,
that it is now conceded that this young
and virile people are wx)tby descendants of
an illustrions stock, and are now a power
to be meckoned with sbould their interests
be infringed upon. This war wvilI teacb
tbemn their weaknesses as well as reveal
their strengtb. and if it should result, as
anticipated, in their raising a large sztand -
ing nymy and the strqngtbe-ning <'( their
navi'. the introduct ion of this np.'- factor
into the probleru of rtafer-men ic'innot
0therwise he vielued than ns A set-yolnsuine
ncA, made trebly omnons by the pî"rýpe-t
of an alliatire %vith Great Pritaiiit. T il-
Philippines have already become A botiA of
contention, arouind which the dloRq of wVAr
are heginning to sn-irl. in ordet tri friglîtenl
the UInited States to drop it. \Vill tb'.
Uinited StAteq becomen r oloni7ing liniPr
That is the moot point whicb is vexing many
statesmen in Europe just now. And how
ta keep *Uncle Sam at home, instead of
picking up eligible sites for coaling stations
anid acquiring a few centres of trade in the
Pacîfic anid Caribbean Sea, is another prob
lem whicb the German Emperor, for one.
is seel<ing to suive
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